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Patrons

Is the secret of the remarkable

growth of the

State National Bank

Every accommodation consistent
with good banking is given you
promptly and courteously. No ac-

count too small to receive our closest
personal attention.
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I The Lake Region of East Prussia
X Scene of Great Eastern War Drama

Wushington. I). C. Dee. 22. The
National Geographic auvlety today
Rav nut th following statement con-
cerning tha amcr-bcarir- w distrlit
and the hike district of Last Prussia,
which affords a picture of conditions
in one of the mum Important part of
the eastern theater of tli European
war:

"Bamland la an unsung atrip of
cheerlesa plain from which thu
whole known world ha
for rcn'rles. It la the heart of an-

cient ambcrlund. and il ha remained
unknown to the ultimate consumer
of its product from early Ilioeiii lan
times down to the present day. It
till supplies the bulk f the world's
nilier. and tha pipe-ste- or

or Jewel that U of this
fragrant, translucent ubmuncc, was
likely (lathered In its unmanufactured
state on the heurhes. In the sand
mines or from low water around this
peninsula. Samland Is an oblong arm
of Kost Prussia, eWbteen miles in
breadth, aid reaching out 4 3 miles
toward the Kaliic sea. It lies aome
lOo miles from the K'tr.ic.-i- frontier,
and tha soldiers or Kussia whi re-
cently crossed us :'at, southernmost
atretchea first drew attention to-

ward It.
'Konigsoerg. tha capital of liist

Prussia and tha rentral amber mar-
ket, la aimaUd at the south western
corner of the amber producing terri-
tory vpon the Fregel river. Much of
tfe amber (produced Is worked In
Konlssbeng. nr.,1 quantities are sent
to Vienna, a here It Is manufactured
ltto all sorts of smoking ai pllances.
Amber beads form on especially lame.
Item In tha Knnigsberg trade, and are

uefly sold to the Poles. Kneel? 'is and
people of th east. There Is a su-

perstition among tha folk of lluesta
and Po'and l hut amber beads worn
by an Infant make teethim easier,
and that amber beads worn by
ou'-y'- g nurse draw all contagious dis-
ease, to them anil away from thoir
burses, thus guarding the baby's

health. So Il Is that one hardly ever
sees a polish or west 'Unworn nurse
without heavy chains of then orna-
ments.

"To its uncanny, or at least mys
terious virtues, tlio value of amber
has been largely uwlng. AorJ.ivi
to ancient lore, it was the sulmtane
of tha sinters of the Incompetent

Phaeton, who, after their
brother's death, were changed i pop.
lars. Tha oid Creeks and Romans
set an immense value ujmn It, and in

the days when rVythig, and the AH

marked the ends of the earth, llreee
and Ktrurta trailed with farmlands
amber fishermen.

"Kven today amber is Sold berause
of Its myele oualuics. The people of

tha east value It as a stuff of
j.otency for auvulets, anil amber
rlim mi ajsalnat death, dtwase and
tha devil are made In practical Prus-

sian Samlund for tha eartern markets.
Tha ! of Miletus, aa rwlen Cret--k

f lilli.s ipher, flrst of the physicians,
established th mystic powers of "m-be- r.

and Imldently dabbled In elec-ti- n

liy, when he found hat It would
Kttruil things aHer a Mil rubblnc
Krm History's rtswn to th present
rt,iy. many "people have had faith in

amber's curaiiva a.ropertlea. Ao a

mtxllclie. it lit. been worn around
tha neck snd taken diwulved In l.

1 i needless lo suy that mod.
em meduine takes liitle note of am-l-- r

'Vure."
"Am''r was ons of the rrnvipal

tbiiwH which served to keep a amrdy
! ,ne ", ,horiosity

tne Ureek aJ the Uonwn
.oncernmif lbs dreary north. The

rie'ties! r.'H'1'ly f '" f"lU" 1 "

i uua tu tba lill'

mi iwr,tAiiti

where the coniferous trees of Brr.'.er
resin grew In ate ast. and moet of
It conii-- s from Sn in land Inferior am
bera ure fooid elewhere In the
world; some are found in the ereen
sands of New Jersey; but ctiuins
amber, fra.it runt when ruobed, chum
from Samland and other along
the southern Haltio coast. It, occurs
In the sands in shallow waters
In the form of lumps, ir in drops.
Very rarely rumps have been gathered
wciKhlim as much aa 12 'pounds or
more.

"Insects, leaves nnd flora of a lon- -
dei-aye- world are preserved in many
pieces of arnber. Pieces containing
these Insects ara very valuable, one
pcrfivt leaf huvimR sold for I2.i0. A

musoum In KoniKsiierir has a price-
less collection if amter-lmjr- l inH
niemorials, comainlng more than ':',
000 specimens.

"A tmled land of marsh and
brake, of forests of pine and tir and
birch, of cana),, and sluggish rivers;
sprinkled over ull alth lkes of every
size and flKure, lakes elmllur t the
glacier-coope- d basins In northern
lihio where siMiuner vacationists C":
I'lK lakes, little takes, fioK ponds; thiN
is tho MiutureTilartd lake dletrkt,
whiih makes up the southern luirt of
Kast Prussia, and which forma one of
the most dlltVcull of mllltarv dliitrict
to bo found upon the war mai. d

Is a areut natural barrier '
nisrsh and water against t'.ia HUMSiati
border, snd a nnHirsi defense of her
e;is.err frontier. It is. however, hot
the dismal country of damp snd de-

pression hl h so many huve pictured
It to be.

"On the contrary, Mastirenland b
of such beauty us to deserve many!
mora tout 1st visitors thin have eer
w&ndered there. In summer, il la .t
region of continuous.' nexpe''l
pleasures; an lntim(it land of little
lakes slid mri ioUnlr. bathed in an
air spb y with evtrgreen tang, 'f

waterside drives, miniature
Islands in the midst if forest-darkene- d

pools, of wild, wood-fling!-

larger waters, mid. altogether, of end.
lessly Interesting combination of
water, woodbind, sequestered villages
and rx Uimed fields.

"ICust PnisMia's lake region is worth
a visit. it has nothing of the Im-

pressive jtraodeur of the Atps. where
one never does get upon familiar
terms with surrounding nature, but it
Is a l iar and. in thia halsclerlKth',
it stands in sharp contradistinction ty
the rest of Kast PrusU which re-

ceives tha stra-re- r upon the easy
terms of old friendship on Ills Orst
day out.

"Thera are many bright pleasure
resorts in MurenUnd, but the busk
of tha visitors come from neighboring
Silesia, atidi ths cities if tast Prussia
and Posen. The Uerlin vacaUonlsl

oe to tha Kinrth sea. batlis, whera
he meeta hia fellows of tha capital
and where fresh nuiy ba
iiyel with a proper stir snd clamor

renilnlis ent of h ll. Mrtsuren'and.
about tha sUe of the stale of Con-nxw-o- t,

with sums 4.0U8 square
miles of srea, and lis 'thousand takes'
draws few! visitor from east of Ian-D- g

or airtitli of Posen.
"Pole migiated In lar4 numtrs

to this region in the fifteenth century,
and of its some 400. 000 vol'Ulu.lun,
many are the' dew eiid.lnts f these
early linmisraiiis. 'be people

sei a polish la n anas which bears
Itix.trt the same relationship to gioil
Polish a PennslvnlH 'lut h' bears

lti pire tlerman. The Pollen paa-- u

live satiered throush tne inBrnn snu
lane lands; ths tinman aettirra are
found mostly In the larger rlliea.
AimMig Ihese i it i are
Jvtittiinlsburg, Leiinburj, X.oetivn,
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9 Lyek, ortlcsburg nnil Ncldo iburg.
"Many of ih lti.ke urn hound, tn

t'hr l.v canals, and, thus form
navlgaMo hvpdum. Iynn

Spiriting In the largc-- i, In fact, t lit
largest Inland nnicr sheet In the
Preplan klundom. Jl lis about it
square mllfi, in extent and the lci'. It

vurlc to so fct.
"Masurcnlimd In fioxcn oirr now,

frecxlnac incurring tietween Novem-
ber 1 nml December 16. lee hold
until sometime In March, and normal,
ly attains a thhkncs if a foot or
niort.''

Dill FOREST

FIRES Ifj 1814

oe 6,000

Forestry Service Had Hardest
Tussle of Its Existence Dur
ing Past Season, With the
Lowest Losses.

The season of lull, according to
the oiilciuis of I he forest service,
curried griittr danger from fire to
the national forests than nny year
juice Hie establishment of the nation-
al foiesls. To meet this emergency
iind to prevent great loss of public
properly, the department of agricul
ture was obliged to exceed the
amount appropriated for fife protec
tion nnd Incur a deficiency of :H- -
24.1. The condliions f drouth and
other factors of forest fire haxard
were said to be worse than In 1010,
when the disastrous Idaho fires oc
curred.

Weather bmcati reports show that
In iiiohi of the Kocky mountain and
Pucllu cousl region la- -t winter's
snows were much below the normal,
nnd hi a result there Was tin early
spring and an early drying out of the
rurrMN In western Montana and
northern Idaho the;e were forest
flies in considerable numbers by :he
end of May and they continued until
October. In California, where there
Is normally a very long season ol
drouth, the fire season stalled In
some portions live weeks earlier than
iisuiil. nnd In the southern part of
Hie state the fire danger was still
great at the end of November. A

long dry season, sustained periods of
high temperature, recurring hard and
steady winds, and. In certain places,
unusually hot, dry nlRhts, rendered
tho forests exceedingly Inflammable
utid the problem of fire prevention
unusually difficult.

More Than Klx Thou.-ai- ul Urcs,
The totsl number of fires during

the setison of 1914 which threatened
the national forests snd which hud
to be handled by the protective

of the forest service were
fl.112, or about l.nnil more than oc-

curred In 1910. This number repre-s- t

nts the fires reporter! up lo Pettem-bc- r

1. At thut time reports Indicated
thai lher. was rtlll a dangerous con-
dition In southern California and in
certain portions of the national for-ea- ts

of Hie ust. The aerv Ice says
that the total for the yeiij will be In-

creased by flies In these reglona dur-
ing .

The most serious conditions ure re.
ported from u extern Montana and
northern Idaho nnd on the I'm I ' i

slope. The weather conditions in the
central and southern Km ky moun-
tain regions wei-- r more nearly nor-
mal. As a i onseipience ynly IT, per
cent of the total number of all na-

tional fi rent fires in i urred In these
r Kions and they were handled with-
out difficulty and with very small
loss of property.

of the entire 6.1 li fires wiileh
threatened the national fores!, S 1 per
cent Wrir eXtiriKUlshed by. the pro-

tective organisation before Ihry hail
covered lu acres. Tho percentage of
tires that burned otcr more than 10
acres was smaller than n any pre-- v

ious year.
While detailed reports have not yet

beeit received the exact
loss to the government through the
forest fires, a preliminary estimate
shows IhiM. the total loss of merchan-
dise timber will probably not ex eed
I4OO.0U0. In 1910 the correal .Hiding
estiniate of loss ws nearly 115.000.-ObO- ,

but later estimates materially re.
duccd th amount. Thruuh the work
of the protectiio force the fires this
J car were lurgeVy t oliRned to old
burns and to leas heavily timbered
ureas. The I n to the government
broiifch the of young

trees which had sprung f In thene
evenings is larger ttua the aiuul
loss to ureen timber.

Ui'glHi of t.ri-an-- t llsnger.
In Montana sml Idaho alone. It Is

said that the value of specific i"dies
of limber which were threatened by
tha approximately 2.000 fires whih
stained avd wera rut out, sggnuated
tha tuormotia mm of over ITiK.Ooo.ooO.
It was in this section that tha largest
amount of money had lo be apent 1-

prevent a recurrence of the great dis
aster of 1910. In Oregon sml Wash
ington, th 1.200 fires which were
handled- by th department threaten-e- d

upwards of 121.000.000 Worth of
'timber. And these flunire. according
'to tha department experts,. du n"t

the value of
timber and young growth on about
i, 000,000 s of land, anil several
million dollars' worth of ranch and
other privata property whp-- h lay in
the path of tha threatening conftagra.
ttons. Figures are not et fathered
of th p rcU amount of damage
threatened by fires lu California and
otboC Itatioliat forest Wtalvs though
limy are expected add large
u ....... n , a ... 4..I.I llllIM .kf

I property threatened and saved. ,

the

MHTH'K.
The tiemocriilic County Central

Committee Is called lo meet at tbe
office of John F. h'lmms, poom II.
Psrm-t- t Iiiilldint. at eight o'clock p.

n. on Iiecember !Srd, for ths pur-
pose of roiisnlerlng tha holding of
primaries t' nomlnatr cantlidates for
Justice of the peua In lli various
precincts.

JOHN F. HIM MH,

Chairman reinoernlic County Central
Committe.

ONLY CHEERFUL LETTERS
PERMITTED THE FRENCH

(it.''m'e.' Press ('orre- - omi!ii 'e )

Paris, Nov, y lettits that
sre tileMill of ail gloomy news or ut-

terances a'e permitted to reach tiie
hands of French Soldiers. This Is In
accord with tin lrrvncahe I ilr f
the tnllitaly authorities. They hlso
Iim-Is- i tbnt sl coniiniitii. at lo'is must
be either unsealed, or wil'ten oh post-cjird- s.

fne family i "IupIhIiumI that It d

letters front it son almost
daily, but lifter A. nionlh of war he
lind not recelxed a. simile Hlrd from
heme. In cell .'alb itt shosed that ra'h
one of the letters written by the lwi's
tifotber conlsined sis h wo ds as "lies,
olntlon'' and "despair." She was told
that her son was seelnr enoush dawo-I'-

Ion ut the front and did not need
to heor nbeul the dcrpair at home.
The s'le ol the letters clmivKed, A.nd

now Ihey are arriving promptly.
fob! weather nm thp sbtpnient of

warm clothing snd other comforts tn
the soldiers tended to delay the

(if fetters. The automobile club
volunteered Its services and hundreds
of automobiles carried .packages tu
the trenches, until the Hermans oe-rs-

aware of the arrangement.
They raptured ten motor curs filled
wl'.h packets of heavy underwear,
Jerseys, sweaters, tobacco, cigarettes,

igura, pipe and clitarctte lighlers.
Home foinl plot hers Kent preserves,
cnivcs. cold chicken atn!

onu package thai met with nn
accident en route was found to con-
tain even a bottle tf erftimo.

MR3. AST0R OUT TO
OREET CHRISTMAS SHIP

( Associated Press Correspon-loncv- .

Plymouth. KtiRlaiid, .ec. 7. -- Mrs.
Waldorf Astr, wife of the member

Christmas

hcllc-vc-

GERMAN PAPERS

NATION'S ISOLATION

lurne,

Phnnithnl-Tslngtuu- ;

Hehastopol-Vii- l

Anglo-tlerma-

Islnnd-t'nud- Mialghsi'Tup.
radio-telegrnph-

Teheolr,

cirriasef.

A Bankrupt eld Wines imported and domestic Liquors and Cordials brought from Arkansas; total.
original than $10,000, will be placed on sale once Keystone Liquor Company, 019 South

2nd street. stock must all by January 1st next Now is time lay your Holiday supplies while
stock complete.

PARTIAL LIST OF STOCK FOLLOWS
Ordinary California Port Per Gallon C5c. Angelica We have stock barrels assorted brands
Angelica. Blackbeny, Port, Sherry, Muscatel, Zindenfel Reislin-- ? Wines, guaranteed be 9 vears old, better
than Imported, worth every cent $2.50 per gallon which will sold out from (1) to four gallons package
at gallon, and WTE THE WAR TAX, YOUR OPP0RTUNI TY

number cases of Standard Brands Imported French and German Still Wines and Champagnes which
will sold by the bottle less than Cost beforethe WAR. Terms strictly cash.

WINES, in Bottles
Virginia lJure Wine tirge bottles S .45
Vliginliv Uarp Wine Small bottles 25
Si uppernong Wine Large bottles 45
Hcuppernor.g Wine Small bottles 35
llurett & Co k Hlackbcrry Cordial Quarts ."

(larrett & Co k Hlackbcrry Cordial Pints .35
Sherry Wine, S old Quarts 35
Sherry Wine, 9 yearn old Pints
Claret Wine, 1" vars old Large bottles 35
Native Wine I.urge bottles 35
Crema, Chanti Large bodies f."i

r Large bottles 95
KcikIijki Wine lirtie Pottles 35
Iiclaware Pure Crape Wiry pint 20
Madera Wine, 9 year old Large bottles 35

CORDIAL and BITTERS
Itheinstrom Hros. Vermouth Large bottles

Martini & Rofl Vermouth Imp. Lars" hot t leg

Knrlco Krancollno Co. Vermouth Imp. Iatrge bottles ...
Pallor Vermouth Imp. Large bottles
nnmluin Fernet Vcrmouth Largo bottles ....
Kernel I)e Veichla Ijirge bottles
Jamaica fllncer. Khelmstrorn Pros. Pint b ttlcs
peppermint, Ilhelmstrom Pros. Pint bottles
linger Hush, "juurt bottles

Peppermint I'ai-h-, Ilhelmstrom P.iog. hollies(l ine Ie Mentha Large bottles
Iron and Cherry Kllxir (for ChlllH and Miliaria) Pints. . ,

Iron nnd Cherry Kllxlr (for Chills Hnd Malaria) Vi pints
Peach nml (cryslalUed - uuarta
ltock nnd (cri'tallKcd I Quarts
ltock and (cry'u!led Pints
Itm-- snd live, and llorthound Flavors LargL. but

Nips bolile
'herries. While Lorge hottl0

Abbey Peach and Honey pints
Apricot Cordial ,i Pints

PEACH BRANDY,
Cordialized

." pri'ot ( or dial
Abb'-- . CordiHl Quarts

Apricot Cordial Quarls
1 'inn lie Cordial Quarts
lhinan-- i Cordial Quarts

COCKTAILS
Minuet Cm Cocktails Qui Its
Minuet Whiskey Cookie lis yuarts
Vermouth Cocktails QJart
Maitlni '.nk lulu Quarts
Ingl, Maiiliutten yuarts

Spoon Manhutlai) Pints
Ovid spoon Manhattan Cm ktalls ',i Pints

STANDARD BITTERS
Orange Hitter, large aire Quart ....
Abbotts Arrnmatlc Pinte
Or. Slmins' Hitters, large sine
Ferru Chlno Hitter Quail
Tripple Orange Quarts
potinckamp (Quarts
Peychaud s American Aromatic Quarts
Jrou and cherry Elixir

.an

.hit
.7
.75
35

91.25
.10
.PI
.75
.75
.75
.35
.2t
.(ill
.011

.35

.05

.00

.15

.15

.35

.35

.05

.415

.05

.05

.75

.MO

.MO

.K.I

.20

.75

..VI
,.t.')

.75

.)

.H5

.35

BRANDIES, Imported and
Domestic

Cognac, Ixiiora tk Quarts , l
Wines and champagne Imported Large . 91.10
Imperial Claret. Imported Quart 40)

St. Julian (France), Impo rted Pint 25
(lold Seal Champagne Pints 70

Iturgundy , ,j
Sparkling Huigundy Quarts H5
Chain pan, Dry Quart, t . . .95
I.oula P.hodt.-- Champagne, Imported , 91.43

Kamsas Scotch, Imported Quart 91.00

Imported Scotch Whiskey
V. O. P. Km William Hcouji, Imported Quart ........ 91 75
llisck and White. Scotch, Imported Quart 91.21

" 1v f
fT

I.

7

.'

of the house of commons from Plym-

outh and formerly Miss Nancy l.img-hor- n

of Virginia wnsnmong the wo-me- n

who greeted the American
ship Jason upon Its arrival

here. Mrs. Actor mart" nn ad-
dress at the opening of a relief fund
buxiiar at lyilra Wcrb-ya- n church.

"I hope liatrecl. will go out of Ihe
world, Mrs. Ator said, "A gold let
once told ma that he once
It find but since, he hnd been In the
troches h (Iim-- s not. I told .him that
II not Hod who put him In the
trenche.

"This war Is bringing nil tasMs to-p-

her. and In Hint way It is doln-- t

much good. If we could only make
up our minds lo replace hale with
love and endeavor lo think that our
neighbors are doing their best we
would all be happier."

.Let the llarald want aj do your
work. .

.
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llranca lnyp.

Quart

Honey
Kye
l(e

Swan
old

Old Pint
I'itilu

old

(lold

Pint

.75

a.

.70

Cle
Pine

Pint

fcxtr

also

waa

Hlro

Shuw's Malt Vi pirns 30
Malt 't pints 15

Malt Pints 30
Can a Malt OH

Uler's Pure .Malt till

Pure Mult guai Is no
1). Huch Ai 8ong '.j pints .15
t). Ka he & Sons Quarts ho

Cluli Vi pints 30
of pints .25

pints
.

Lewis "6" '4 .

Vi ..

)

r

lines ti I

:

:

,

a I

' ,

Com Whiskey Vi pints 15
White Corn Whiskey V pints 15

Malt Whiskey Pima
Karly Times Pints Ml

Arms 40
Park wood Pints 50
Sta Head Pints 15
Hayfleld. a fine Whiskey Pints ;,o
Planclt Kye Pints 45

Old Darheet, Fine Whiskey Pints Ml
Club t'oiiHe Whiskey Pints 15
Old Joe tlideon Whiskey Pints V)
(!nlirn Wedding Whiskey pints 50
Old rt'sw Whiskey Pints Mi

' Murrr Mill W hlskcy Pints. .. 10

Whiskey An Quarts
H. lis tt Sops Puriian Whiskey l j . . .

Valley, a very line Whlnkey QuiiMh
ArkaiiKas Club Qusrts . .'

Illll Whiskey Quutts
I I.iy fi Id Whlnkey Quarts
Pl.iuctt I!ye Whiskey
Stag Head (100 pr.) Quart
W. II. Mv Whiskey Quart
Itoyal Arms Whlnkey Quarts
X.n. I High C.rade Itye Whiekej Quarts

Quart
Club Kye WhWkej

old Kye Whiskey Quart
(irovw Whiskey Quarts

Sweet Prlar Whlnkey Qua rt
)tye Whiskey Quarts
Kprlng Whlakvj

Pig Whiskey Per
Keystone Per gulloa
Private Htotk Pr .J.75

Dew, stump year old) Per

Pure Apple Prandy, Ilenton Co (10
(irape llrandy (103 pr.)

(10.1 pr,)- -

pr.) 4.r
er

Per
Peach Prandy--P- er

Peach gallon
ltock fine
Kummel Per

FEEL

(Associated Correspondence
(irrmati papers

pompliilnlng bitterly Isolation
country

Kmden-Ano- n

following tipied
Asores-I'ntte- d HtateS;

tlermsny's

ilestrojed.

Phona Pnru.
flrat-clpj-

JTrraolo

1915
Stock rare

value the
sold

Wine 70c.

85c THIS

Abbey

Sparkling

Whiskey in Sealed Bottles
Canada
Cunat?a

Quails
Quurtg

Kdinhurg
Puritan
Puritan

Kendall
eKntucky

Ilrookslde
Yellow

Canada

Kuynl Plntg

yunrts.
Pleasant

Whlaaej
Buffalo

Quarts

Prayer

Monogram Whiskey (Parkers)
Hoffman Quarts

Cheetnut

Stotiedala
Chcrokeu Quarts

Whiskey from Bbl in Bulk
Springs gallon

SI

25
U5

20
25

30

.HO

.OO

.05

.70
,o
.K5
,H0
.1)0
.00

..
.h.'i
.75
.75
.75
.75

...III.Special SI. 75
gallon ,

Kentucky double ill gallon .. ;i.j 5

Cordials and Brandies in Bulk
White 1'
Trcxler Schnapps

gallon .

gallon
gallon

gallon
Honey

quul.t) gallon
gallon '

Anisette gallon

reMed

Carton

.t:l.25
S2.75

.ti.HO
I.D5

.11.73
1.75

.J.tM

.92.00

Kummel, in sealed bottles
ltuby'jny Ited Kummel Quart K5

"National Kummel Quart , H5
liouble Itistilled Kummel Quart 75
Kummel in bulk Per gallon ; , $ J (Ml

Apple Prandy, pure; Henton Co. Quart . . 95
Applg llrandy, pure; Henton Co. Pinta .Ml

GIN, in sealed bottles ofstandard
brands

Coming Out (iln Pint 30
tievils Islunds Pints 30
Mistletoe Iry (lln, Quart DO

Old Tom tlin Quarts. 75
Impcrlala !ln (fU hoenfeldti) Quurt ttil
Phoenix (iln Quart 75
Celtic lry Oln Quart 75
Dover Sloe (lln Quarts 415
Woolner1 (Hd Tom llln Quart 05

Jtuby Slos Oln Quart 75
D Luxe tiin Quart

Any purchase amounting to $2.00 or more delivered to any part of the city by private conveyance, less purchases a
nominal charge of 10c for delivery, brinsr vour Jugs, as there will be an extra charge of 20c for each gallon capacity
or we will exchange Jugs, you can call or send your orders to either The Keystone Liquor Co., 919 South Second St.
Phone 730, or The Sanitary Grocery Store, same building next door their Phone 12G4.
Out of town orders solicited, cash must accompany orders to insure prompt shipment. A large assortment of Bar
Glasses, Copper Measures, Bottle Caps, Funnels, Corks, Flasks, and Bottles of every description, Papper Cartoons,
Rolls of Wrapping Paper all at one half original cost,

KEYSTONE LIQUOR C0.t by n l. McCade, iWfcior .
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